Ridgefield Prevention Council Agenda

November 16, 2022

7:00pm @ The Annex

Mission: The Ridgefield Prevention Council supports a safe and healthy environment for all Ridgefield families through awareness, education and positive alternatives to alcohol and other substance use and to reduce high-risk youth behaviors

"Ridgefield Prevention Council meetings will be conducted under Roberts Rules of Order and all participants are expected to conduct themselves with dignity and treat all those present with respect, empathy and civility."

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes: June, August & September Minutes to be approved

Treasurer report: Karen Facini

Reports/Discussion:

- Bylaws- approval (will be adding the changes discussed in October meeting)
  - RPC Roles
- October- Drug Take Back -Recap
- October- Trunk or Treat- Recap
- November- Vaping
  - Banner @ Town hall- Update
  - Poster Contest MS- Update
  - HS Grade Contest- Update
- December- Holiday Stroll
  - Breathalyzers ordered
  - RPC flyers, other giveaways
  - Engagement idea
- January- Meeting- place/time
- January- Planet Pizza Box Stickers- ideas?
- January- RHS Basketball Giveaway
  - Karen update on cost for paws & growl towels
- PTA Joint Council Drinking & Driving Programs?
- HS Positive Alternatives- Monthly Pizza Update
- Liquor Stickers- No one picked up. Please take with you @ the meeting

New Business: